
COGS Student Affairs Meeting: 3/4/2022 @ 4:30pm 

Role Call: 

Hannah Smith (Chair): Present 

Shyam Amaraneni (Vice Chair): Excused 

Gaurav Harshe: Excused 

Francis Baffour-Awuah Junior: Present 

Parker Wilson: Present 

Shibu Adhikari: Present 

Keturah Young: Present  

Chris Hagemeyer: Unexcused 

Andrew Goulette: Unexcused 

Luis Basualdo: Present 

1. Headshots event for professional summer internships starting soon or just for 

LinkedIn/social media, websites, feature stories, etc.  

Hannah: Student Publications providing Photography Services FOR FREE!!! 

Need to fill out. I must have a specific date, location, and times on the form. 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd4Cn6EwntIOGlQ62en_yfmINh-

rtg4NdJ7i_pKbJ-instJdA/viewform 

**Please fill out the request for the pictures being taken 2 weeks or more before 

the event. If you are asking less than the amount asked above then please email 

Student Publications to see if the service can still be done. For a turnaround date 

for edited pictures is 11 business days after the day of the event taken.** 

Looking at March 25, 202211:00am – 5:00pm, 3:00-7:00pm (golden hour) 

- Checking all boxes since there wasn’t any type of time restriction noted  
- Hannah will include details in the additional  

2. Graduate Student Appreciation Week: April 4-10, 2022 

http://nagps.org/about-us/gpsa-week 

Hannah: Thank you to everyone who filled out the Google Form. We need to get 

the ball rolling on this.  

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd4Cn6EwntIOGlQ62en_yfmINh-rtg4NdJ7i_pKbJ-instJdA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd4Cn6EwntIOGlQ62en_yfmINh-rtg4NdJ7i_pKbJ-instJdA/viewform
https://urldefense.com/v3/__http:/nagps.org/about-us/gpsa-week__;!!Epnw_ITfSMW4!8kS0FxZiZN-f2uepOJWM1mN97f4SJrJhVT5G-MdwTvGIsomNO50jGLTJcDi28PRgNg$


https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1g_ePVGx7phSd3NeZsmiMGjvoZU5srgMVcSeu

6NEUmnM/edit#responses 

Top 8:  

Giveaways/Prizes 

Participate in Local Service Event 

Coffee Break 

Donut Hour 

Host a wine/cheese social 

Provide treats from LV’s Bakery 

Provide discount cards/specials from Local Businesses in a goodie bag 

Host a game night 

Suggestions:  

Leadership Series - possibly bring in alumni from FSU who are successful in their 

fields  

Hannah: Inspire Awards I know are doing this on March 25th at 10:30am 

through the Alumni Association. Student tickets are $10.  

 Celebration Banquet 

Happy Hour 

 Hannah: Could we tie in the two above together?? 

 Service Animals 

Hannah: Any thoughts, comments, questions, or concerns? I am going to begin 

working on getting stuff together in the middle of next week. I will need some 

help. I will send out a sign up form for whichever you would like to help 

organize/get together. I appreciate all that you guys do.  

 

Hannah will send out sign-up sheet for members to sign up for activities 

- Members may opt for multiple 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1g_ePVGx7phSd3NeZsmiMGjvoZU5srgMVcSeu6NEUmnM/edit#responses
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1g_ePVGx7phSd3NeZsmiMGjvoZU5srgMVcSeu6NEUmnM/edit#responses


3. Swag: Name Tags (Get ASAP for events and meetings)/Sashes/Stoles/Cords: 

Hannah: HUGE UPDATE!!!! 

Final Proof of Name Tags: 

 

Stoles – Final Proof from Campus Greek Shop: 

 

Prices for 36+ bulk: 

Screen Print: $29.50 each    Embroidered: $32.50 each 

If we bought 50 for now, screen print would be $1,475 and embroidered would 

be $1,625.  

 

Next Monday during the assembly meeting on Gaurav’s behalf, I will speak 

during the committee report and say: The student affairs committee and I have 



decided to use the Speaker Funds to purchase the Name Tags and Stoles. It will 

cost $328.50 for the Name Tags and $1625 for the Stoles. No vote is needed 

because it is through the Speaker funds. If there are any objections, please email 

the Speaker no later than Thursday, March 10th. If not, the order will be put in.  

 

Hannah asks for preference on screen print vs embroidered 

- Three members opted for embroidered due to minimal price difference, 

one had no preference  

 

Meeting adjourned at 4:46pm. Next meeting is March 11, 2022 at 4:30pm via Zoom. 


